**Bull Session**

**Tennis Singles, Doubles Activity Opens This Week**

By Milton Nirken
Thresher Sports Staff

The Women's intramural volleyball program got underway Monday with the EBLS defeating the PALS, while the Soppy Sophs Plus One defeated the CRLS.

Six entries in singles and two teams in doubles comprise women's tennis. First round action will see Judy Poinsett vs. L. J. Irwin, Sally Smyser vs. L. J. Milbank, Mary Day Milbank, Mary Jane Norrell vs. Betty Bernard. These games must be played by October 10.

In Women's doubles, Judy Poinsett teams with Sally Smyser while Sandy Boatman and Lorita Holst combine forces. The tourney will consist of the best of three series.

**Rain, Rain, Go Away**

The first games of Men's Touch football were rained out. The dates for the make-ups will be arranged between the teams and Mr. Barker.

The captains of the Monday league teams should take notice that all games have been moved up one week. Thus the games scheduled for October 5 will be played on October 12.

Twenty-two semi-jocks entered Men's Tennis Singles and nine double teams round out the action.